
BEFORE TEE ru..II.ROAD COlYmSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOHL\1'll. 
, , 

TEE D4""l'ER-CITY IMPRO"VEMENT ASSO:Cll'XION, 
an 'O':o.u.eorporated Assoc1ation~' .' '. 
~.V. HAWES, J.t. COTTON, ET AL, 

Ple.1nt1.tts, . 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
l 
) 

.. - . " 

vs. ) Cnse :No. 2270. 
) 

A.B. CHAPMAN ES'1ATE; a Co~oration, 

Detelldellt. 

}. 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
Thos. s. Cl~, tor Plaintitts. 

Chapman &. ChapnlJ.'Ul, by L.M.' Chapman, 
tor Detendant. 

c.um, COMl\l!ISSIO~'EE: 

OPINION ON RE'BEARING 

~e original proceeding herein was a com~la1nt t11ed 

by The Inter-City lm~rovement Association and eerta1n water users 
, ' 

against the A.B. Chapman Estate, a corporation, alleging that the 

rates charged tor water servioe furnished by said corporation 
were exorb1te.nt, 'Oll.just and unreasonable, and requesting the Com-

mission to reduce said rates and fix and establish more equitablo 

charges tor the service rendered. 
Atter hearings. had been held in this matter, the Com-

mission issued its Decision No. 18393 dated '!:IJJ.y 25, 1927, wherei.n 

it found the effective rates were not unreaso~ble and thereupo~ 
" 

d1~issed the ~roceeding. T.hereatter, on ~une 15, '1927, a peti-
o 0 

tion tor rehear~s'was tiled by complainants, which was granted 

by order ot the Commission 1n Decis1onNo. 19710 dated May 3,1928, 
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an~ public hearings thereon were 'held in Los Angeles on May 29 

e.:c.d o~ ~une 12, at which time the case was stl.bmi tted and. is now 

ready tor decision. 
The schedule ot rates now ~ ettect on the water sys-

tem owned and op~rated by detendant Chapman Est.ate was esta.blished 

by the Railroad Commission in its Decision No. 15676 dated ~anu

ary 19, 1926, e.ndts a$ follows: 

MONTELY METER RA. TE 

From 0 to 600 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet------$0.2S 
From 600 to 3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet------ .• 20 
From 3,000 to 5-,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .15 
From 5,000 to 25,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------ .10 
All over 25,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------ .07 

MINIMUM MOl\i"THtY CRA.RGES 

5/.8-~eh meter-~-~-~~----------~-------------~---------~-$l.SO 
3/4-1neh meter----------~------~-------------------------·2.00 1 -~eh meter-~-~~-~-------~------------------------~-~~ 3.00 
l~1nch meter----~-~-------~~------~-------------~-~~ 5.00 2, -1nohmeter~~----------~-~--~----~----~-----~-------- 8.00 
3 -1llo.h', meter---.... --~-~-.---------.---~ ..... ~-------... -.-----..15. 00 

Each ~t the torego1ng ~n~um Monthly Charges~ 
Will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
water whioh that m1n~um monthly charge will 
purchase at the ~nthly Meter Rates." 

A ee.re!"ul consideration ot tlle eVidence and the claimS 

and oounterclaims or the parties leads to the conclusion that, 

under the cireums~ances and particularly in view or the over-
built character o!" the system, the complainants are entitled to 

some relier trom the present re. te struct'1Xt"e. This :reliet 'IJUlY 

best be extended by adjusting and lowering the rates 1n the inter-

:med1ate blocks. 
I recommend the tollow1ng tor.m ot order. 

Q~12.E! 

The above entitled proceeding having been reopened tor 

the p1lrpose or receiving new and additional eVidence, public 
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• 
• 

hearings having been held thereon, and the matter hav1ng been 

su'bln1tted, 

It is hereby found as a tact that the rates and oharges 

ot A.B. Chapman Estate, a co~oration, insofar es they differ from 

the rates here1n established, are unjust and unreasonable and that 

the rates and charges herein established are just and reasonable 

rates and charges tor such servioe, and 

Basing its order on the foregoing tinding ot'tact and 

on tho turther statement ot taot oontained in the opinion which 

precedes this order7 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that A.B. Chapman Estate" a oor-

poration, be and it is hereby directed to tile with this Com~ 

:nis::1on, w1 th1n th1rty (3~) days tl-om the date ot this order', 

the following schedule ot rates to beoome etfeotive tor all 

~~er service rendered on 8nd after the ~;Z~ day or 
~/f/fdzaC , 1928: I 

U 
MONTHLY METER :RA~S 

From 0 to 600 cubic teet, per 100 cubiC teet-----$0.2S 
From 600 to 3,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .15 
From 37 000 to 25,000 cubiC teet, 'per 100 cubic teet----- .10 
Allover 25,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .07 

M!NIMUM MONT.8l.Y CHARGES 

5!.8-1:a.oh meter------------------------------------------$1.·50 
3;4-inch meter------------------------------------------ 2.00 1 ~1nch meter---~---~-~------------------~---------~~~ 3.00 
1~1neh me,ter---.---.. --------------------.-------------.. -- 5.00· 
2 -inch meter----------~-----~---~--------------~~---~- 8.00 
~ -~eh meter-------~----~~---~~---------~-~-------~~-l5.00 

Eaoh ot the torego1ng "Minimum Monthly Che.r:ges" 
w1ll ent1 tle the consumers to the ;.u.o.nt1 ty 01: 
water which that m1~um monthly oharge will 
purcbase at the "Monthly Meter Rates." 

For all other purposes, the et1:ective date ot th1s order 
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• 
shall be twenty (20) days trom end atter the date hereot. 

The 1'orege>1:c.g op1nion and order are hereby tl~prove'd . 
and ordered tiled as the O~1nion and Order ot the Railroad Com-

miss10n ot the State ot Cal1torn1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 1;1{ dAy. 

or 17 '«A/~ , 1928. 

I 
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